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A 77‐year‐old‐man was referred for right lower pneumonia. Serological and bacteriological studies including the nasopharyngeal swab culture were all negative; however, bronchoscopic examination appeared unendurable because the patient was bedridden and required high‐flow oxygen therapy. Considering the high risk for aspiration and pulmonary complication with oral feeding as suggested by his dysphagia and weak cough, we planned enteral nutrition support via nasogastric feeding (NGF) tube. We carefully passed a weighted, small‐bore, NGF tube via the nasal route with a guidewire, and advanced it without difficulty, and then air instillation auscultated "bubbling" over the upper abdomen. However, radiological study confirmed the NGF tube being into the right main airway to the lower lung (Fig. [1](#rcr2561-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). We immediately removed the NGF tube without any pulmonary complications. We thought that the aberrantly inserted NGF tube might have collected samples from the lower respiratory tract. Thus, the tip of the NGF tube was washed and bubbled in sterile normal saline, and was submitted for bacteriological study. Gram staining showed botryoidally aggregated Gram‐positive cocci, some of which were phagocytosed by polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Eventually, bacterial culture confirmed the presence of methicillin‐resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA). With the treatment of vancomycin, the fever subsided, and the patient\'s condition improved with appropriate enteral feeding. The intrapulmonary insertion of an NGF tube is rare but potentially life‐threatening complication to avoid; however, in such case, the removed tube might provide a valuable opportunity of obtaining samples from the lower respiratory tract.

![Computed tomography (CT) finding of a 77‐year‐old man. (A) CT scout view showed aberrantly inserted nasogastric feeding (NGF) tube in the right airway and lung parenchyma. (B) The coronal images from the CT showed a tip of NGF tube being located not in the stomach but into the consolidated inflamed lung. (C) CT‐derived reconstructed three‐dimensional image clearly showed the passage of the NGF tube in the right lung. Yellow arrows indicated the NGF tube.](RCR2-8-e00561-g001){#rcr2561-fig-0001}
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